[1] Detailed analyses of cores from two drill sites landward of the Nankai trough provide constraints on the evolution of stress across the SW Japan subduction zone. Core-scale faults at Sites C0001 and C0002 suggest changing stress geometries that shed light on mechanical coupling across this plate boundary. Normal faults dominate the record of brittle strain in both the sedimentary cover and the upper accretionary prism, and these cut older shear zones and vein structures. Based on cross-cutting relations normal faults postdate thrust faults with the latter interpreted to be inactive. The normal faults, in contrast, are consistent with contemporary stress proxies such as borehole breakout and anelastic strain recovery data. Stress inversion for faults that are restored to original orientations using paleomagnetic data reveal that thrusting has accommodated trench subperpendicular shortening associated with interplate coupling. This phase of deformation is overprinted by normal faulting attributed to mechanical decoupling of the upper plate from the lower plate in response to the underplating of anomalously weak sediments between an out-of-sequence thrust and the décollement. These observations suggest that core-scale faults record a stress history that is, to date, not apparent from in situ stress proxies such as borehole breakout data or anelastic strain recovery data. We conclude that the brittle faults provide a unique record of changing stress conditions that can be recognized only through coring.
Introduction
[2] The Nankai margin of southwest Japan has recorded one of the best-documented histories of great earthquakes in the world [Mochizuki and Obana, 2003] . For this reason, and because of its history of tsunami generation, the area has been extensively studied. Onland geodetic data for the upper plate indicate that the megathrust in the Kii Peninsula region is currently strongly coupled [e.g., Miyazaki and Heki, 2001] and analysis of very low frequency earthquake swarms suggests that a component of interseismic deformation is accommodated as nonrecoverable strain in the accretionary wedge [Obara and Ito, 2005] . Recent three-dimensional (3D) seismic surveys reveal clear evidence for faulting in the upper plate [Kinoshita et al., 2008; Park et al., 2002] and drilling during Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Expedition 315 [Ashi et al., 2008] revealed abundant core-scale faults.
[3] An important question that remains poorly understood is how stress varies temporally and spatially in the upper plate during the earthquake cycle. At some margins (e.g., Cascadia) tremor episodes downdip of the seismogenic zone correlate temporally with GPS velocity reversals of several days duration suggesting that seismic slip at depth should also drive stress changes in the overlying crust [Dragert et al., 2001] . How slip events (silent or seismic) are transmitted to the overlying material more broadly above the seismogenic zone remains an open question. It is apparent from recent work that the upper~150 m of material deposited at the shelf edge off the Kii Peninsula of Japan do not record stresses related to plate convergence [Song et al., 2011] . Presumably stresses associated with coupling across the megathrust are transmitted to the upper plate at some deeper levels in this region. Does this depth remain constant or does it vary temporally during the earthquake cycle? How do stresses here change as the plate boundary fault system evolves? [4] Past work on active subduction-accretion complexes demonstrates that core-scale structures provide critical constraints on past stress conditions Lallemant et al., 1993] that might not be readily apparent from in situ measurements such as Logging While Drilling (LWD) or Borehole breakout (BO) data. Therefore, to constrain stress history we analyze core-scale faults at two Stage 1 drill sites of the Nankai Trough Seismogenic Zone Experiment (NanTroSEIZE). The drill sites, C0001 and C0002, span the transition between the inner and outer wedge as described by Wang and Hu [2006] . Site C0002 was drilled above the shallow portion of the seismogenic zone and as a consequence core-scale faults may provide the opportunity to constrain stress variations during the seismic cycle. C0001 was drilled outboard of the shelf edge and above the seaward tip of a relatively large outof-sequence thrust, or megasplay. Our primary objective is to determine the geometries of stress (i.e., orientations and ratios) above and at the seaward edge of the megasplay and provide constraints on stress history. In particular we focus on faults with well-preserved kinematics and for which paleomagnetic data allow original orientations to be reconstructed. We invert these data for best-fitting partial stress tensors [Žalohar and Vrabec, 2007] . To provide context for these analyses, we give a brief description of the types of planar deformation features observed in the cores and their distributions in the sedimentary cover and in the underlying accretionary prism materials.
Tectonic Setting
[5] Southwest Japan is constructed largely of oceanic sedimentary rocks assembled during a protracted history of accretion and subduction. The exposed accretionary wedge varies from Jurassic in age in the north to Miocene in age along the coast of Kii Peninsula [Taira et al., 1988] . The submarine part of the prism south of the Kii Peninsula represents the oceanic materials most recently transferred from the downgoing to the overriding plate and ranges from late Miocene to Pleistocene in age [Kinoshita et al., 2009b] . The youngest part of the prism occurs as a relatively thin wedge just landward of the Nankai Trough; however, most of the young accreted material lies landward of this and is overlain by the relatively large Kumano Basin, a forearc depocenter~60 km wide and~80 km long (Figure 1 ).
[6] Recent modeling and geophysical studies provide constraints on the material properties of the outboard portion of the Nankai accretionary wedge. The taper angle is relatively large (nearly 8 outer wedge and nearly 17 transition zone [Kimura et al., 2007] ), suggesting that the prism is composed of weak materials relative to the décollement [Dahlen, 1990; Wang and Hu, 2006] . In addition, relatively low P-wave velocities between the edge of the Kumano basin and the Nankai trough suggest that the exposed submarine portion of the wedge is underlain by materials with overpressured fluids . [Kinoshita et al., 2008] . The star indicates the epicenter of the 1944 M 8.2 Tonankai earthquake and the contours indicate the magnitude of slip for this event based on inverse modeling [Park et al., 2002, and citations therein] . The Kumano basin is the uniform light orange area approximately bounded by the darker shade of orange. (b) Northwest to southeast seismic inline profile IL 2675 through the two sites. VE = vertical exaggeration. Modified from Kinoshita et al. [2008] . (c) Southwest to northeast seismic crossline XL 5476 through Site C0001. Arrows show locations of likely normal faults. Modified from Kinoshita et al. [2008] .
[7] Recent work also provides an understanding of the neotectonic deformation at the Nankai margin. Kumano basin sediments record periods of uplift and tilting related to the transfer of material from the subducting plate to the overriding plate. Cores recovered during drilling indicate that slope apron deposition was initiated at 3.79 Ma and that sediments accumulated slowly until~1.5 Ma when rapid forearc basin turbidite deposition started [Kinoshita et al., 2009b] . Seismic imaging constrains the evolution of the faults that mark the trenchward side of the Kumano basin. Two phases of landward tilting, 1.2 to 1.0 Ma and 0.4 Ma to Present, are apparent in the sedimentary record [Strasser et al., 2009] and these are separated by a period of sedimentation without tilting. Co-seismic displacement along a recently recognized "mega-splay" fault zone just landward of the trench inner wall Park et al., 2002] has apparently driven tilting, and recent modeling of 3D seismic data suggests that the transition to an extension-dominated depocenter started no earlier than~1 Ma .
[8] At shallow structural levels the region between Sites C0001 and C0002 appears to mark an important mechanical boundary within the plate boundary system. Borehole breakout and Anelastic Strain Recovery (ASR) data indicate that the minimum horizontal stress direction rotates~70 between the two sites [T. B. Byrne et al., 2009; Chang et al., 2010] . Although the underlying cause of this rotation is not known several factors may contribute to it. Just north of Site C0001 a recently subducted seamount has been envisaged to explain a curving out-of-sequence thrust and numerous curved fold hingelines, as well as mass-transport deposits [Kimura et al., 2011] . The geometry of faults here is generally consistent with expectations from analog model and geologic observations [Dominguez et al., 1998 ]. Immediately landward of these structures a forearc-sliver bounding strike-slip fault system has been invoked to account for the narrow trench-parallel basin that lies west of Site C0001, approximately midway between Sites C0001 and C0002 . This hypothetical fault system could act as a mechanical boundary between C0001 and C0002 rock units.
3. Core-scale Structures [9] A suite of structures is observed in the cores collected and described during Stage 1 of NanTro-SEIZE. This includes breccia zones, tilted bedding, kink bands, shear zones, faults, and vein structures. The most numerous structures observed at the core scale-faults, shear zones, and vein structures-are described here. Because only faults, and rarely shear zones, provided robust kinematic constraints we focus on a subset of these structures in Section 4.
Vein Structures
[10] Vein structures [Ogawa and Taniguchi, 1988; Ogawa, 1980] characteristically occur in anastomosing clusters that tend to be concentrated within a given bedding horizon (Figure 2a ). Mesoscopically they appear as curviplanar dark seams at high angles to bedding, commonly resembling mud-filled veins. Petrographically these structures appear darker than the surrounding matrix material in plane light and are commonly marked by thin seams with crystallographic preferred orientations (CPOs) apparent under crossed nicols with a 1/4 lambda accessory plate ( Figure 2b ). Primary structures such as bedding laminae, trace fossils, and mottled bioturbation are consistently cut by vein structures; however, in spite of the CPOs the veins do not display evidence of shear strain. X-ray computed tomography (XCT) images of vein structures show that the veins are of slightly higher radio-density than the surrounding material suggesting that the structures may have accommodated some degree of fabric collapse relative to the host materials (Figure 2c ), consistent with the observed CPOs.
[11] Variations in expression suggest a genetic relation between sediment type and vein structure development. Commonly the vein structures display up-or down-core variations in number (i.e., density) that can be correlated with changes in sediment characteristics. A representative observation is the up-core increase in vein structure density from mottled, bioturbated horizons to darker, more homogeneous horizons shown in Figure 2a .
Shear Zones
[12] Shear zones are readily distinguished by their darker color and measurable thickness at the mesoscopic scale-compare shear zones in Figures 3a and 3e with faults in Figures 3e and 3f . Although the zones usually appear homogeneous at millimeter-scale, petrographic observations show that they are marked by micrometer-scale bands of phyllosilicates with their long dimension generally parallel to the shear zone boundary (Figure 3b ). Moreover, their XCT expressions suggest that shear zones are more dense than the surrounding wallrock. Unlike vein structures, shear zones tend to occur in relative isolation. Many occur as planes at high angles to the core axis, in some cases nearly parallel to bedding (Figure 3e) . In a few cases the shear zones occur as irregular curviplanar features subparallel to the core axis (Figures 3a and 3f ) [e.g., Maltman et al., 1993] . In cases where shear zones are parallel to bedding they can be distinguished because of their uniform dark character that is distinct from other indicators of bedding such as trace fossil tracks, mottling, and grain-size variation (see bedding traces indicated in Figures 3a, 3e , and 3ef). The sense of slip recorded by shear zones appears variable; however, it is important to note that kinematic indicators were usually not apparent for those shear zones oriented subparallel to bedding.
[13] The timing of shear zone development is evident on the basis of cross-cutting relations. Shear zones consistently cross-cut primary structures such as bedding laminae, trace fossils, and mottled bioturbation, indicating they are postdepositional structures ( Figure 3e ). They also tend to contain individual clastic grains and lens-shaped relicts of undeformed or less-deformed wallrock (see small arrows and sketch in Figure 3a ). In samples with faults and shear zones, the latter are consistently cut by the former indicating that fault development postdates shear zone development (Figures 3e and 3f ). We cannot rule out the possibility that some of the beddingsubparallel shear zones accommodated mass wasting. Such features would be consistent with the rare occurrence of mm-to cm-scale recumbent, isoclinal folds observed in some cores. For this reason we have not included bedding-parallel shear zones in our stress analysis.
Faults
[14] Faults are distinguished from shear zones on the basis of their textural characteristics, most notably their knife-edge-like appearance. At the mesoscopic scale faults are evident largely because of the features that they offset. They are typically planar and truncate or offset primary structures and/or shear zones (Figures 3d, 3e , and 3f). Mesoscopically faults tend to be the same color as matrix material, which makes them distinct from shear zones. However, like shear zones, faults petrographically display CPOs, (Figure 3d ) although typically less well developed than in shear zones [Brown and Orange, 1993; Lewis et al., 1997; Maltman et al., 1993] . Figure 3f shows representative examples with difficult to see faults cutting and displacing a clearly visible shear zone. The inset shows an XCT image of the same section of core and reveals that the shear zones are brighter in color, indicating higher radio-density and inferred higher material density [Kinoshita al., 2009a] . In contrast the cross-cutting faults, in this example, are nearly invisible on the XCT image.
[15] Core-scale and microscopic observations provide constraints on the age of faults relative to other structures and to one another. The most consistent observation is that faults postdate other structures, for example the trace fossils and shear zones as seen at~420 mCSF (meters cored below seafloor) at Site C0001 (Figure 3e ). Relative age relations among like structures, specifically faults or shear zones, are constrained by a handful of core observations. Shear zones in the upper prism at~1047 mCSF in Hole B at Site C0002 indicate that normal displacement postdates thrust displacement (Figure 3c ). In addition, at 1049 mCSF in this hole a normal fault cuts a fault logged with certainty as a thrust. In aggregate the cross-cutting relations indicate that faults are younger than shear zones, normal displacement shear zones are younger than reverse displacement shear zones, and that amongst faults, normal displacements are younger than reverse displacements.
Stress Inversion of Faults
[16] Forty-six of the 300+ faults (Figure 4 ) described in cores from Sites C0001 and C0002 provide kinematic constraints and occur in material with sufficient paleomagnetic control to determine original core orientations. The paleomagnetic analyses were done onboard on coherent sections of core or on smaller pieces that were targeted because they hosted fault kinematic data. We estimate that the paleomagnetic reconstructions are accurate to AE5 . Measurement error on the strike, dip, and rake for faults is estimated to be AE3 owing to the fact that the faults could be carefully dissected in the working halves of the cores.
[17] A total of 41 faults are incorporated into bestfit partial stress tensor solutions (see heavy lines on Figure 4) ; five are incompatible, requiring secondary stress solutions. Reorientation of the structures to geographic coordinates using paleomagnetic data provides the opportunity to explore stress geometry and ratio in tectonic context. Typical kinematic indicators include slickenline lineations paired with: (1) rotated (i.e., dragged) lithologic features ( Figure 5a ); (2) offset markers ( Figure 5b) ; (3) subsidiary (Riedel) shears; or (4) tool marks. For the purposes of performing stress inversions the faults with known original orientations were subdivided by fault type. Three subsets were established; thrust faults, strike-slip faults and normal faults, on the basis of sense-of-slip observations and the plunge of lineations. Two observations justify this simplification: (1) cross-cutting relations suggest that thrusting predates the other modes of deformation so separation by fault type is reasonable; and (2) there does not appear to be a systematic variation in fault type with depth, which would favor depth subdivisions.
[18] Partial stress tensors are determined using the Gauss object function method of Žalohar and Vrabec [2007] . The approach is based on minimizing the angular differences between slip vectors and resolved shear stress directions for a population of faults [Žalohar and Vrabec, 2007] . We have imposed a maximum misfit of 35 for individual faults in our inversions. The uncertainty in the orientations of the inverted stress axes is not formalized here; however, care was taken to include only data for which we have high confidence. Although this method can be used to automatically subdivide a heterogeneous set of fault data [Žalohar and Vrabec, 2007] , doing so requires larger data sets than we have for our drill sites.
[19] At Site C0001 thrust and normal faults were observed and cross-cutting relations suggest that the thrust faults are older. Thrust faults were documented in the accretionary prism and stress inversion yields a best-fitting maximum principal stress axis (s 1 ) that is horizontal and subperpendicular to the trench (Figure 6b, right) . Normal faults appear to be more numerous and they occur in both the sedimentary cover and the underlying accretionary prism. Stress inversion for these faults reveal a best-fitting s 1 that is subvertical and a minimum principal stress axis (s 3 ) that is subhorizontal and subparallel to the trench (Figure 6b , left).
[20] Site C0002 lies near the outer margin of the Kumano forearc basin above the updip limit of the seismogenic zone. At this drill site fault data that can be restored to original orientations are available only from the accretionary prism. The best-fitting s 3 direction for the normal faults trends NW-SE, at a high angle to the trench; however, the stress tensor is characterized by similar magnitudes for s 2 and s 3 (Figure 7a, left) . The strike-slip faults yield a best-fitting stress tensor with a trench-subparallel s 1 and trench-subnormal s 3 (Figure 7a, middle) . Lastly, the thrust faults are best fit by a horizontal s 1 approximately normal to the trench (Figure 7a , right), like for the thrusts at Site C0001.
Discussion
[21] Collectively, the core-scale faults described here accommodate distributed nonrecoverable strain in the upper plate at the Nankai subduction zone. The significance of these structures, however, remains an important question. Do the faults provide a long-term record of strain accumulated during multiple seismic cycles, or instead, a record of a change in the mechanical configuration of the plate boundary system? In the former case the faults might provide a record of coupling across the plate boundary fault and thus some combination of interseismic, coseismic and post-seismic loading. Mutual cross-cutting relations amongst fault populations therefore would be anticipated. In the latter case, for example the formation of an out-ofsequence thrust [Park et al., 2002] or the subduction of a seamount [Kimura et al., 2011] , the faults might instead record a nominally one-time change in stress geometries. Below we explore these options further at the two sites drilled.
Site C0001-Forearc Basin Margin
[22] Our findings indicate that the upper plate at the trenchward edge of the forearc basin records a history of thrusting followed by normal faulting. The thrusts indicate horizontal shortening nearly normal to the trench (Figure 6b, right) , suggesting that the upper accretionary prism records the transmission of tectonic Kimura et al. [2011] . (b) Faults and striae plotted with best-fitting principal stress axes on lowerhemisphere, equal-area projection (top) and Mohr circle for stress (bottom) for normal faults in the sedimentary cover and upper prism (left) and for thrust faults in the upper prism (right). The failure envelopes include the tangent to the largest Mohr circle, representing the internal friction angle for intact rock, and Amonton's Law [Žalohar and Vrabec, 2007] . The states of stress for the individual faults are plotted as a point that lie between these envelopes [Žalohar and Vrabec, 2007] . (c) Borehole breakout data from Chang et al. [2010] . (d) Profile modified from Moore et al. [2009] showing the cored interval with tick marks every 100 m for the upper portion of the borehole. stress across the plate boundary. This deformation is overprinted by normal faults in the sedimentary cover and the upper prism. The normal faults indicate trench-subparallel stretching (Figure 1c; Figure 6b , left), consistent with BO data [Chang et al., 2010] that indicate an extensional state of in situ stress at the depths cored (Figure 6c) . Collectively, the core-scale faults suggest that the upper plate has accommodated two distinct kinematic regimes. The thrust faults appear to be no longer active and may reflect a former stress state, whereas the normal faults are younger and appear to record stress conditions similar to the in situ stresses seen in BO data.
Site C0002-Forearc Basin
[23] Our results from the accretionary prism below the forearc basin at Site C0002 are noteworthy because they indicate that normal faults are the dominant mode of brittle strain in a setting where we might anticipate that plate coupling stresses would be dominant. Our inversions indicate that normal faults have accommodated stretching at a high angle to the trench (Figure 7a, left) . The predominance of normal faults is in accord with ASR data, which indicate an extensional in situ stress configuration with stretching nearly normal to the trench in the uppermost prism [T. B. Byrne et al., 2009] , and with 3D seismic data that reveal normal faults within the forearc basin fill that appear to have been active since ca. 1 Ma . [24] Brittle strain has also been accommodated by strike-slip and thrust faults (Figure 7a, middle and  right) . The orientation of s 1 for the strike-slip faults is approximately parallel to the trench, consistent Kinoshita et al. [2009a] showing the cored interval with tick marks every 200 m. The seismic reflector highlighted with green line at~900 m represents the top of the lower basin sediments and the reflector highlighted with black at~950 m is the top of the accretionary prism [Kinoshita et al., 2008] . (c) Borehole breakout data from Chang et al. [2010] .
with the in situ stress geometry from BO data [Chang et al., 2010] . In contrast the thrust faults yield s 1 nearly perpendicular to the trench. As noted above the thrusts appear to be older than the normal faults suggesting that these record a former state of stress. The relative age of the strike-slip faults is not well constrained by observations cross-cutting relations.
Implications
[25] The significance of the apparent wedge thinning recorded at both drill sites is an important question with implications for understanding the mechanics of the plate boundary. At Site C0001 normal faults indicate that s 3 is subparallel to the trench, consistent with both BO data [ Figure 6c ; Chang et al., 2010] and seismic reflection observations (Figure 1c) . The stress inversions suggest nonplane stress with similar magnitudes for s 2 and s 3 (see Mohr circle plot at Figure 6b ). This might reflect variations in the absolute magnitudes of s 2 and s 3 in the horizontal plane through time that are not apparent from in situ stress proxies (e.g., BO data).
[26] At Site C0002 the magnitudes of s 2 and s 3 are dissimilar therefore the trench subperpendicular orientation of s 3 indicated by normal faults in the upper prism is more well constrained than in the upper prism at Site C0001. The change in the direction of the minimum principal stress from Site C0001 to C0002 is tentatively interpreted to record a change in tectonic setting. It appears that the Kumano basin and its basement record recent trench-normal extension that is mechanically separated from the basinslope transition, which records recent trench-parallel extension.
[27] Although normal faults are more abundant, the existence of thrusts and strike-slip faults at Site C0002 and thrust faults at C0001 is important. The thrust faults indicate s 1 oriented at a high angle to the trench. This configuration implies a record of plate coupling and preservation of either the plate-motion vector, or in the case of partitioned convergence [e.g., McCaffrey, 1992] , the trenchnormal direction. The observation that tectonic stresses have driven brittle deformation within the prism at relatively shallow structural levels is important because it suggests that deeper coring might provide a robust record of fossil tectonic stress regimes.
[28] The strike-slip faults in the upper prism at Site C0002 indicate s 1 nearly parallel to the trench (see Figure 7a , middle). The consistency in the trend of s 3 for the normal and strike-slip faults suggests a permutation of s 1 and s 2 and thus a temporal relation among strike slip and normal faults. If this is correct, we might expect mutual cross-cutting relations or possibly one set of faults consistently cutting the other. To date, such relations have not been reported; however, as described below we suggest that the strike-slip faults reflect the transition from thrusting to normal faulting. [29] The fact that normal faults are younger than thrust faults and that the latter appear inactive has important implications for understanding the history of the margin. Our observations suggest that the faults record a nominally one-time change in the mechanical boundary conditions of the margin, from thrust-dominated to normal fault-dominated. Two factors might have contributed this change from shortening to extension, the underplating of anomalously weak material beneath the forearc basin and underlying prism [Bangs et al., 2009] and the Quaternary subduction of a seamount immediately to the northeast of the two drill sites [Kimura et al., 2011] . We address each of these below.
[30] Park et al. [2002] recognized an out-ofsequence thrust (OOST) situated near the trenchward margin of the Kumano basin, and this structure provides a mechanism for underplating a 1-2 km thick section of weak sediments [Bangs et al., 2009; Park et al., 2010] . This weak layer provides a mechanical boundary separating the forearc basin and underlying prism from convergence-related tectonic stresses across the décollement and thus may explain the change from thrusting to normal faulting in the upper plate. It is important to note that the sediments of the upper prism at Site C0001 are from the late Miocene to early Pliocene [Kinoshita et al., 2009b] so in principle the documented thrusts could predate the shortening recorded by tilting of the basin fill, which has been attributed by Gulick et al. [2010] to OOST activity. Similarly, the sediments of the upper prism at Site C0002 are from the late Miocene so thrusting here too could predate OOST-related tilting. The fact that the thrusts display a knife-like appearance at the core scale suggests that they formed in relatively well consolidated material; i.e., not likely when the sediments were at the toe of the accretionary wedge but rather after some unknown amount of tectonic burial.
[31] The subduction of a seamount provides an alternative explanation that might also have promoted the transition from thrusting to normal faulting. Kimura et al. [2011] concluded that a km-scale seamount passed to the northeast of the two drill sites in the last ca. 1 Ma and currently lies less thañ 10 km north northwest of Site C0002. The surface expression of the passage of this feature is concave, trenchward-facing slide scars, and the rotation of fault and fold traces from an east northeast orientation to a more northeasterly orientation. During seamount subduction northeast of the drill sites the sediments of the upper plate would be expected to both rotate counterclockwise and stretch to accommodate seamount passage [Dominguez et al., 1998 ]. Analog models show that the process is likely accommodated by complex interactions between curving strike-slip faults and thrust faults that form initially and evolve to normal faults as the seamount passes [Dominguez et al., 1998 ]. The presence of young normal faults and less abundant strike-slip faults is consistent with the notion that extension of the upper prism (and sedimentary cover at Site C0001) was driven by seamount subduction; however, the structural geometries cannot be reliably attributed to this process alone because of the inherent complexity of the response of the upper plate. Nonetheless, it is reasonable to conclude that seamount subduction may have contributed to the fault record documented here.
[32] The available evidence favors underplating of anomalously weak material [Bangs et al., 2009; Park et al., 2010] over seamount subduction as the primary cause of the change from thrusting to normal faulting. Several lines of evidence point to the presence of weak material beneath the OOST and outer Kumano Basin including prestack depth migration processing of multichannel 3D seismic data, which reveal a low-velocity zone situated between the décollement and the OOST at the Kumano forearc basin margin . The low velocity is interpreted to reflect elevated pore fluid pressure and thus weaker material [T. B. Byrne et al., 2009; Park et al., 2010] . Additional analyses of 3D seismic data indicate a 1-2 km thick section of underthrust weak sediment that has been overthrust by the OOST and that results in a broad zone of weak underplated material covering~3300 km 2 [Bangs et al., 2009 ] spanning the trenchward half of the Kumano basin. The presence of such a broad weak stratigraphic package beneath the upper prism could account for the transition to normal faulting at the two drill sites. This mechanism is also consistent with the stress ratios, which suggest flattening during normal faulting (see Mohr circles at Figures 6 and 7) . Moreover, a mechanically weak layer might effectively buffer the upper plate from stress cycling associated with earthquakes accounting for the lack of evidence for mutual cross-cutting thrusts and normal faults.
Conclusions
[33] In summary, our analyses suggest that corescale faults in the upper plate at the Nankai subduction zone provide a readily interpreted record of the stress history of the Nankai plate boundary. The key conclusions are that: (1) normal faults are the dominant brittle strain and appear to be the youngest mode of faulting; (2) the stress states associated with normal faulting are distinct between Sites C0001 and C0002; (3) thrust faults at the two sites indicate an older phase of tectonic coupling across the plate boundary; and (4) strike-slip faulting in the accretionary prism at Site C0002 suggests a possible permutation of s 1 and s 2 associated with normal faulting, and more generally a stress state associated with the transition from thrusting to normal faulting. [34] We have shown that the core-scale faults observed at Sites C0001 and C0002 provide a glimpse of the evolution of stress at the Nankai margin, in particular, a fundamental change from a shorteningdominated to extension-dominated system. The development of the OOST as described by Park et al. [2002] has apparently been characterized by episodes of seamount subduction [e.g., Kimura et al., 2011] , differential tilting of basin fill , and underplating of anomalously weak material [Bangs et al., 2009] , all of which might have perturbed the stress configuration. We conclude that the faults likely record the underplating of weak material between the OOST and the décollement [Bangs et al., 2009] . [35] The notion that faults recovered in cored sediments shed light on the evolution of plate boundary fault configuration here is important and encouraging. Our findings highlight the fact that core-scale structures provide unique constraints that have the potential to shed light on stress history. These structures are important because they provide a means of examining changing stress geometries through time, something that 3D seismic surveys, ASR, and borehole breakout observations from LWD cannot do. We suggest that the collection of additional cores from deeper structural levels should therefore be a high priority, in spite of the challenges that it poses. It is quite clear from the observations presented here that the rock record provides data on stress geometries that are complementary to LDW data [Yamada et al., 2011] , ASR data
